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c: . deed of trust executil ly I- -' Tt .

PerUna and wife.- - Jlry L. Ff .'s r;-r-- is able to be out
s, i."t l!s very ill with an

and the order of the .JL.r Curt ;JSditorHATTIS II3TEIS WHITE.

t)av Phone . ,.
"' j I ; 1 Lewis has returned88 1

frc. i av vLIt n I'orfolk, Va. l

i:.-3-. J. C. ViUsn was in IfiUzabetn

City T; :;yv

appointing the under;
-- r.ca sz.w,

tute trustee in said deei of truct for
( , ,

the purpose of foreclosing same, and
an upset bid having been filed as ed

by law, and the Clerk of the-,."- ;

Superior' Court having ordered a re
Said of the premises conveyed in ;. ,

said deed of trust,' I, C. R. Holmes, ; v ,

' 'forr iid, wilE.".

Night Phone luu-- J

SUSSCPJPTIQN RATES ;

, One Year -$1- -25 .

Six .Months W-"'"- 58 ;

rntwut''mt aeeand ' class,-matt- er

A K', ' - f - - TM v ' t U-

iVi I; v . oil - , t
' tlr. Krs. J. S. White were

dinner cf T.Ir. and Mrs. Archie
J. Lane, near Hertford, Sunday, ,

I--r. f- -i I':3. J. P. Elliott tri t"ir
," November, 15, 1934, at the post office

at Hertford, North Carolina, under
' the Act of March 8, 1879." .' vf XX
' Advertising rates.furniabed.hy re
quest. .1 f rj Jv'f'-rt- !

zti:'.ji tJ riazie, were in Elizabeth
on Friday jQctober- - fcih, 1SC3, at the 'p' ;

courthouse door in Hertford, at 11 '"
o'dock A. M., offer for sale, at pub-- vCity on Tuesday,- - .3 . vV.

lie auction for' cash, the lollowuig--
- -- j

described real estate, lying and being-
-

tn Parltville " Townshiti - Perauimans 4
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1936

County, more particularly described. ' " r1"- -

as follows:- - - '. 1 ,

Lvinir on the north - side of the
Stete Highway leading from Winfall, V

Gear-- ?. AI -- r.der was in Hertford
on. buL::-- . 3 . turday. T , .

tv

t-
- V.rEve:!y D'Orsay has return-

ed after a flc&sant stay at 'Nags
Head, .. ;sv - -- f r r

Miss Ruth Hollowed 'teacher at
the.Woodville school, boards 'with
Mrs,. .Gregory AJj fhC

"ll' 1 "'L' ''f-- ..I .
- -

V RETURNoTO RICHMOND '".I
Mrs. A, B. Parker ahd ,her. little

Bon have 'returned to their1 home in
Ricbmond, Va., Rafter a visit
Parker's mother, Mrs., H. V. Lamb,
at"Belvidere',-f;V- ' i'"' --f'V

' BEBLE THOUGHT FOR WEEX .

ti NATURAL REACTION: 'Be
, )". not deceived: God is not mocked: for

t '. whatsoever a man soweth;. that shall
he also reapGalatians 6:7.

u m .I m .'
WHAT ABOUT THE RATE FOR

, ' ELECTRICITY? '

to Brights Mm CreeK,' adjoining tne--
.

1nn1a nt thft Marv Crawford.' Estate.. a

J. H. Baker (formerly Whitehurst) ' ' : .

and others, Bounded on the south t7 '
h

the State Hiehwav." on the north, br -

J. H. Baker and on the west by Mar7 V

tin Tolson. "., , iFBOM MEVS CPWWERFEtT
Electricity,', that great power

which has transformed the mode of
living for thousands in recent years,
which has to a very great extent lift-- AtOO HE SUPPED ME ft DIME"" Sale' is,made to satisfy notes se-- j.

cured V said deed of
" trust s

which. r
'om. & and nnnairi. - '

TFWT PUTS ME AHEAD- - J
and made many of the' harder tasks
incident to housekeeping a pleasure,
is by way. of becoming a eommon- -

' place, a necessity ratner tnan a xux

nr. in manv ttlaces. ;V

, I1 K ! 1 ''"" ir 'l

Sale la made subject to taxes due- -' :

A cash deposit of, ten per cent of the,
amount bid will , be required of thai,,, '..
successful bidder on day of sale. o

-- Dated-and-posted this 23rd day of
September,. 1986.: ,.. .v 4t. ! J.?

7A;;VA'"C. r holmes , v
1 ' v"' Substitute Trustee

Sept25vOfat2 '.'' W'HN',.

Wanted toVrent 85 to '50 acre's
farm'-i- n -- Perquimans, Chowan, or
Pasquotank County. I own,' two
mule and sufficient : farming
equipment. .Family of three., Ref-
erences furnished 'y

"

V VANCE MOORE ,1

'Trotviae, N. Cr C

- This state of affairs does not ap-nl-v

tn" Hertford, however.' - Hertford
v housewives, like the housewives of

other-place- to be sure, avail them

" 111 ' f"' " u "'''J.'";-'-"- '

Police Find l)riinken;Autos, vNotp
.aru,: nnn A flints A Ycr v--, :

selves of whatever tney may m ue
Mv af ductrieal labor-aavi- mr devices
And annliancML All of the modern
homes have electric refrigerators,
cleaners, fans, irons, toasters, a Ii'i ji'i'r-;- : :i'v;''

crrille nerhaos.
Unfortunttely.M Hertford house- -

keenen have never been able to en

joy the full benefit of electricity be-

cause of the high rate at which cur-
rent is sold here. Such sower con
suming conveniences as stoves and
ranges, anything which requires

mneh current, is out of the Question- -

Hertford people have to keep their TUWCSJO
current consumption low.

It sroes without sayine that the
TODAy'SRitimtinn in irksome. What house

keeper does not long for the comfort
and convenience of cooking by elec-

tricity? The question arises, - why
is the rate so hisrh in Hertford?

WOMEN
Infinite flat--Well, the answer is that the town

Ant Tint. Hare tftlcft ' A. chance of los

ing any portion of its revenue. Every stery regain-- , Js- -

in gi desired;;; :.cent is necessary at the present time
to carry on.

But it has been suggested, and
t.nnnt nnnenrs to be food for thought

! "

youthfulness. ;
'

;; 5, All.any wp :

'man can ask,.
-- fori 'ys: ".

in the suggestion,' that if an induce-
ment is made to power consumers by
way at a reduction in the rate, more
current will be sold, that there will may not be noticed by the car owner tints emergaigrt

conditions arise. Safety signuicanco of the policeesA
mate Be in the fact, that testo conducted at ToomJ .be a greater volume in business, a

bigger turnover. In other words,

this a "dunkeli'' automobile? Auto 1ntoxicationM,ISa result of wear, is now believed to cause tome
60,000 motor accidents a yew. Three hundred and
forty-tw-o, police chiefs to 13 states were polled by
The Atlantic Refining Company which has been con
ducting research leading to the development of stronger

SiC3 ' " -'- 1 I ' - 'River. N Jt recently inaicate tnat any m --

can be driven 100,000, nules, equivt to Un sty)l ,
KhJr .'a P.,rv,.c."

3 -the car is given proper lubnct--! TO v

"

that business wul increase to the ex-

tent that the profit derived from the
sale of the additional amount of cur?
rent will take care of the reduction

lq wte,; -'
s '

motor oUs. In the opinion of police omciais, lost com- - wear,u..J. provided
(Hlala m "drunken cara" (aottovxi

pression and lost acceleration, due to wear, result in &

gradual decline In an automobile' efficiency which J.drrver) cause owl00V..&tcca?aaa
the mimmer. .,, H :t i.k

Ur mil Mra. Hv Branch and their
Why not 7 , ll e town reauses a '

'
profit on the sale of electric current, CHAPANOKE NEWS
and it is admitted that it does find . , , ..,'.' ,t - a little son, of Norfolk, Va.; spent

miestii of Mr. P.-- Lr Griffin.the sale of electric current profitable, I , Miss Minnie Shirley ; Umphlett, of
' A'tunie th-gt- ace ;: ,

' to thefully dips;,.--
. TTTi nhoul-- '

Jim Gregory . attended the c Chowan

Baptist Association at Sbawboroson
Wednesday. r " '
i Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy r lve
returned home. "They carried their
son, Carey, to Fork Union; Military
Academy. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Darden, ofwhy snouia not & greater. prvn wsi winfall, is visiting Uisi tessie t,i
rejilixed if the business is increased ? I inf ' : der fultoesa, and

soft Jabot of 5 fineWhy not sell more ccurrent? ; With Mrfc fl fa spent Tuesday
Hertford, visited Mr, and Mrs. u r.
Quincy Sunday afternoon; - ':? 'v
' Mra-'ffer-

n Carrett 5 and daughter. ' lace. 1 ;- -. tMrs. Irma D'Orsay has ; returneaivuuceu JMtmaj i .vw Elizabeth City.Inafall miim. anil nt.hnr ,nowr MO Shirley, were visiting friends herera A. Owniey, : W, E. Bogue and., from Nags Head, where she, spent
kuming equipment would be sold. '

Doubtless, also, mora current would
tut nun! for lirhtinr nurnoses with a

ill : .I-- ' i - r. . ...,'.lower rate. More than one house-

holder is stinted in ' the matter of
lights. This condition will continue
so kmg as the rate remaina as high
a it ai the nraaent time. "

Some of the best business minds of
the town take this view of the mat r r-- ifr-- t""lV V; -- -X --'

A'ter, and the question, is certainly M V -
worthy of consideration by the town

' UR STORE WILL BE CLOSED SATUSDAY ON ACCOUNT OP";
,

' ' RELIGIOUS h6uDAY4sTORE'OPEN AT 9 JP. ?L , ; ,

officials. .,

Mrs. Elliott Hostess
- f,-

- y ' 'rVI 4 .) 'f At Bridge Party
: Mra. W. T. Elliott was hostess to r ,r

her friends on Thursday

H'lbGOft Get) ?::evening when she' entertained at
'

bridge. ' j' ' ' .v
The rooini : were 'iharrnjngljr dec-

orate with fall floWers and five tables .1, -
waM smtivMi. Mil. C. R.

'

Holmes

" was tha; winner of'the prueoj top"!
- score and Mrs. john-uiappe- u; wa
" awarded the low score prize. An' ice

' Mnru' aerrerl. ' v
;t 1 (,I Those playing f included ; Mesdames

.
' WDUe White, of ManteoJ hL. White,
, Tow rrhonnall v P.J R . Ptei. Sammv

V'V ; , . slightly used, but in, first pbd eer
1 'Sutten, W. C Jozier, , Bill. Morgan,

V. Ad. jaCKSOn, JtU JU euwun, n. a.
' Whita. Jftk Kaxmorht. Crafton Math- -

Abk For One of Our qoi:n Pic!:c:ws, J. Mi MathesoV.'M. G Owens,
N.'Trueblood J. Vick, a R.

Holmes, and Misses Peck Dozier, and

! cnat we ontjr lib mi muutuvc iji--
.

, ..

: if interested; see us f?.c: ::

,We enn cupply.all cf T; .Mnna uiappeu. - ,
. . .

CI No Answer to Last ;

Cry i- -

5 i" ,ri ';4'PiViiM Our pricca arc riht.1, C

a ;' - frhnthw'l frca y&k une
went to looi f r C -l-ie ca Saturday.
T '.srni.: t '-

-- J t, the crew... . ..

V
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